The terranes composing the basement of the Tian Shan were originally sutured together during two collisions in Late Devonian-Early Carboniferous and Late Carboniferous-Early Permian time. Since then, the range has repeatedly been uplifted and structurally reactivated, apparently as a result of the collision of island arcs and continental blocks with the southern margin of Asia far to the south of the range. Apatite data from five areas record major late Cenozoic cooling, at sites in the basin-vergent thrust belts on the northern and southern margins of the range, and along the north Tian Shan fault system in the interior of the range. The thrust belts
Ar cooling ages from the range also cluster within this time interval, with very few younger ages. These cooling ages may record exhumation and deformation caused by the second basement suturing collision between the Tarim-central Tian Shan composite block and the north Tian Shan.
Apatite data from three areas record late Mesozoic cooling, at Kuqa on the southern flank of the range and at two areas in the central Tian Shan block. Sedimentary sections in the Junggar and Tarim foreland basins contain major unconformities, thick intervals of alluvial conglomerate, and increased subsidence rates between about 140 and 100 Ma. These data may reflect deformation and uplift induced by collision of the Lhasa block with the southern margin of Asia in latest Jurassic-Early Cretaceous time. Large Jurassic intermontane basins are preserved within the interior of the Tian Shan and in conjunction with the fission-track data suggest that the late Mesozoic Tian Shan was subdivided into a complex of generally east-west-trending, structurally controlled subranges and basins.
Apatite data from five areas record major late Cenozoic cooling, at sites in the basin-vergent thrust belts on the northern and southern margins of the range, and along the north Tian Shan fault system in the interior of the range. The thrust belts
INTRODUCTION
The Tian Shan (Heavenly Mountains) extends east-west for & 2500 km through western China, Kazakstan, and Kirghizstan and reaches elevations as high as 7400 m (Figs. 1 and 2). Much of the modern relief of the range is a result of contraction and uplift driven by the collision of the India subcontinent with the southern margin of Asia, which began in early Tertiary time and continues today (e.g., Patriat and Achache, 1984; Tapponnier et al., 1986; Klootwijk et al., 1992; Avouac et al., 1993; Sobel and Dumitru, 1997) . However, the basement terranes composing the Tian Shan were originally sutured together by Late Carboniferous-Early Permian time (e.g., Allen et al., 1992; Carroll et al., 1995; Zhou et al., this volume) and since then have been subjected to repeated structural reactivations. These reactivations may have been caused by earlier collisions of smaller continental fragments and volcanic arcs with the southern margin of Asia, such as the collision of the Qiangtang block in Late Triassic time and the Lhasa block in latest Jurassic-Early Cretaceous time ( Fig. 1 ) (e.g., Hendrix et al., 1992) .
Very little is known about the postassembly deformational history of the Tian Shan, particularly in pre-Cenozoic time. In conjunction with stratigraphic and sedimentological studies in the Chinese part of the range, we have collected about 65 rock samples for apatite fission-track analysis. The apatite fissiontrack method may be used to date the cooling of rock units through the subsurface temperature window of about 125 °C to 60 °C. Assuming a nominal geothermal gradient of about 22 °C/km (discussed further in the following), this is equivalent to exhumation up through a depth window of about 5-2 km beneath the Earth's surface. Such cooling is commonly a result of uplift and exhumation of rock units during large-scale deformation in the upper crust and so may be used to constrain the timing, magnitude, and location of such deformation.
The 65 fission-track samples make an extremely sparse sampling set for a mountain range as large and complex as the Tian Shan, so results of this study are necessarily reconnaissance in nature. Different areas of the range retain fission-track records of a variety of cooling events ranging in age from late Paleozoic to late Cenozoic. The available data show a tendency for these events to cluster in three general time periods, referred to here as the latest Paleozoic, late Mesozoic, and late Cenozoic cooling episodes, which appear to correlate in time with significant plate margin collisional events. and fault system have been sites of active shortening and exhumation since at least ca. 25 Ma, apparently induced by the collision of the Indian subcontinent with the southern margin of Asia. On the basis of regional relations, the north Tian Shan fault system is likely an important active right-lateral transpressional structure that has reactivated the north Tian Shan-central Tian Shan suture zone.
In general, most of the Chinese Tian Shan appears to have been exhumed only limited amounts through Mesozoic and Cenozoic time. Within our sampling areas, only limited areas along the north Tian Shan fault zone and in parts of the rangemargin thrust belts were exhumed more than & 3 km during the Cenozoic India-Asia collision. Modern intermontane basins are present within the Tian Shan and help divide it into a number of subranges, much like the late Mesozoic Tian Shan. This modern physiography likely reflects in part reactivation of pre-Cenozoic structural trends. 
BACKGROUND GEOLOGY AND TECTONIC HISTORY
The basement terranes currently exposed in the Tian Shan amalgamated during two poorly understood Paleozoic collisional events, a Late Devonian to Early Carboniferous collision between the Tarim and central Tian Shan blocks, followed by a Late Carboniferous-Early Permian collision between the Tarim-central Tian Shan composite block and island arcs currently exposed in the north Tian Shan and Bogda Shan (e.g., Fig. 3 ) (Wang et al., 1990; Allen et al., 1992; Carroll et al., 1995, this volume; Zhou et al., this volume) . Widespread Carboniferous granitic intrusions and Early Permian rhyolitic and basaltic eruptions represent the last significant igneous activity in the range (Allen et al., 1992; Carroll et al., 1995, this volume) .
Landsat imagery, Chinese regional maps, seismicity, and local field studies suggest that latest Cenozoic strain in the Chinese part of the range is concentrated in basin-vergent thrust systems on the northern and southern margins of the range (Fig. 3 ) (e.g., Tapponnier and Molnar, 1979 ; Xinjiang Bureau of Geology and Mineral Resources [BGMR], 1985 [BGMR], , 1993 Ma, 1986; Avouac et al., 1993; Roecker et al., 1993; Yin et al., 1998) . Very few data have been published about the structural history of the interior of the range. Tapponnier and Molnar (1979) used Landsat imagery to identify a network of very large active eastnortheast-and west-northwest-striking strike-slip fault systems Sobel, 1999b Burbank and Bullen, 1999 Sobel, 1999b T Burtman et al., 1996; Sobel, 1999a) . Many recent compilation maps show a major active west-northwest-striking, right-lateral, strike-slip or transpressional structure, sometimes named the north Tian Shan fault system, crossing the core of the range in China (Figs. 2 and 3 ) (e.g., Xinjiang BGMR, 1985 Ma, 1986; Hendrix et al., 1992; Yin et al., 1998; Zhou et al., this volume) . However, this structure was not identified by Tapponnier and Molnar (1979) , and data documenting Cenozoic offset along it do not appear to have been published. Almost all published K-Ar and 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages from the Tian Shan are older than about 250 Ma (Yin et al., 1998; Zhou et al., this volume) , suggesting that all metamorphism and ductile fabrics in the sampled areas are Paleozoic or older, and that post-Paleozoic exhumation has totaled 6 & 15 km.
Substantial work has been done on the sedimentological and structural histories of the Paleozoic to Holocene Tarim and Junggar basins, which flank the Tian Shan on the south and north (Figs. 1-3) (Hendrix et al., 1992; Carroll et al., 1995, this volume; Li et al., 1996; Sobel and Dumitru, 1997; Yin et al., 1998; Sobel, 1999a) . These basins resided in foreland settings during Mesozoic and Cenozoic time, and the basin margins have been uplifted and exhumed by late Cenozoic folding and thrusting and thus are exposed for study (e.g., Figs. 1B and 3) . This folding and thrusting generally verges out from the range and into the basins and presumably reflects compressive stresses transmitted to the Tian Shan from the India-Asia collision zone far to the south. In this chapter we refer to these exposed sedimentary rocks as the Tarim and Junggar thrust belts and use the term Tian Shan core for the rocks exposed in the interior of the range. Paleocurrent and provenance data from the two thrust belts indicate that the core of the Tian Shan generally formed a persistent topographic high from late Paleozoic to Holocene time, shedding detritus into the basins to the north and south (Carroll et al., , 1995 Hendrix et al., 1992; Graham et al., 1993; Hendrix, 2000) . Geographically widespread episodes of particularly coarse grained sedimentation and erosional unconformities within the basin sections record renewed deformation in the core of the range at several times, suggesting that Mesozoic accretion of smaller terranes onto the south Asian continental margin uplifted the Tian Shan, presumably by reactivating CarboniferousPermian structures, analogous to the major deformation induced by the Cenozoic collision of the Indian subcontinent (Hendrix et al., 1992) . However, there is as yet essentially no direct evidence of deformation within the core of the range. In particular, slip during the Mesozoic does not appear to have been definitively documented on any faults within the Chinese part of the Tian Shan.
The Cenozoic strata exposed in the foreland thrust belts potentially retain important information on the deformation and Uplift, exhumation, and deformation in the Chinese Tian Shan 75 uplift of the Tian Shan during the India-Asia collision. However, control on the depositional ages of these clastic strata has generally proven problematic. Sobel and Dumitru (1997) concluded that published data on Cenozoic sediments exposed around the western Tarim basin did not reliably constrain the timing of initiation of Cenozoic deformation in the Tian Shan. Yin et al. (1998) suggested that initial significant thrusting in the northern Tarim basin at Kuqa (Figs. 2 and 3 ) may have begun at 24-21 Ma, based on a tentative magnetostratigraphic age assignment for a facies change from lacustrine to braided-fluvial deposition.
There are several especially noteworthy aspects of Cenozoic deformation in the Tian Shan. First, the Tian Shan lies more than 1000 km north of the Indus-Tsangpo suture, which marks the collision between India and Asia (Fig. 1) . Thus, stresses from the collision have been transmitted remarkably long distances to deform the Tian Shan, while the intervening Tarim basin has remained relatively undeformed (e.g., Li et al., 1996) . Second, the India-Asia collision began in Paleocene-Eocene time, but major deformation in the Tian Shan appears to have initiated ca. 25 Ma, on the basis of the very sparse data currently available Sobel and Dumitru, 1997; Yin et al., 1998) . Thus, there was a substantial time lag between collision at the southern margin of Asia and the migration of deformation into the Tian Shan. Numerous studies of the Himalaya and Tibet suggest that a major shift from extrusion-dominated to crustal thickening-dominated tectonics occurred in latest Oligocene-early Miocene time, approximately coincident with the start of unroofing in the Tian Shan (e.g., Harrison et al., 1992) . This suggests that unroofing in the Tian Shan may have been a distant effect of that shift in tectonic style. Third, Cenozoic deformation has apparently been partitioned into contrasting domains dominated by contraction and strike-slip faulting. Some of this partitioning may reflect the influence and reactivation of preexisting older structures.
The history of deformation in the Tian Shan during the Cenozoic provides a loose analog for the possible effects of earlier Mesozoic collisions at the southern margin of Asia. Specifically, (1) transmission of stresses into the Tian Shan from far distant collisions appears quite plausible, (2) collisions are protracted events ( & 55-45 m.y. thus far for the India-Asia collision) and so might cause extended episodes of deformation; and (3) there may be significant time lags between the initiation of collision and the initiation of deformation in the Tian Shan. The suture zones from these earlier collisions are preserved within the Himalaya and Tibet (Fig. 1) and are closer to the Tian Shan than the Indus-Tsangpo suture (although still on the opposite side of the Tarim basin) so these collisions might be expected to have had stronger effects on the Tian Shan. On the other hand, the blocks that collided in the Mesozoic were much smaller and less rigid than the Indian subcontinental indenter, which consists primarily of a very large, strong, cold Precambrian craton (Fig. 1) . , based on Chinese maps (e.g., Chen et al., 1985; Xinjiang Bureau of Geology and Mineral Resources, 1993 
MESOZOIC INTERMONTANE BASINS WITHIN THE TIAN SHAN CORE
Strata in the Tarim and Junggar basins have provided most of the data on the history of the Tian Shan during the Mesozoic. In addition to these strata north and south of the range, large tracts of poorly known Jurassic strata are preserved in intermontane basins within the interior of the range (Figs. 3 and 4 ) (Xinjiang BGMR, 1985 Graham et al., 1994; Zhou et al., this volume) . These units unconformably overlie strongly deformed Paleozoic rocks (Fig. 4) . The most extensive of the intermontane sequences occur in the modern intermontane Turpan basin (Fig. 2) which, on the basis of facies, paleocurrent, and provenance data, was an intermontane basin in Jurassic time, partitioned from the Junggar basin to the north by an ancestral Bogda Shan (Huang et al. 1991; Hendrix et al., 1992; Greene et al., this volume) . Within the Tian Shan itself, several smaller areas of Jurassic strata are exposed (e.g., Fig. 3 ) (Chen et al., 1985; Xinjiang BGMR, 1993; Graham et al., 1994) . In one accessible area, strata are tilted & 45°but are otherwise not strongly deformed (Zhou et al., this volume) . Preservation of these relatively much less deformed sequences suggests that total post-Jurassic exhumation in these areas has been limited. The modern intermontane basins within the Tian Shan, such as the Yili basin and Bayanbulak Valley (Figs. 2-4), may be localized topographically by Cenozoic reactivation of older structures, and so may provide a rough analog for the older Jurassic basins.
FISSION-TRACK METHODS

General principles
The use of apatite fission-track methods for reconstructing the time-temperature histories of rock samples relies on the facts that new tracks accumulate at an essentially constant rate from the fission decay of trace 238 U present within apatite crystals, allowing the calculation of fission-track ages, while at the same time, tracks are partially or totally erased by thermal annealing at elevated subsurface temperatures. Annealing is slight at temperatures 6 & 60 °C, progressively more severe between about 60 and 110-125 °C, and total at 7110-125 °C. Total annealing resets the fission-track age to zero, whereas partial annealing reduces the fission-track age and reduces the lengths of individual tracks by amounts directly dependent on the specific temperature (e.g., Naeser, 1979; Gleadow et al., 1986; Green et al., 1989a Green et al., , 1989b Dumitru, 2000) .
In this study, both primary apatite from plutonic and metamorphic rocks and detrital apatite from sandstones were analyzed (e.g., Dumitru, 2000) . The fission-track system records the low-temperature cooling histories of rocks, so ages from plutonic and metamorphic rocks are generally related to final uplift and exhumation of the rocks rather than their earlier igneous crystallization or metamorphism. Data from detrital apatite may yield two different types of information, depending on the maximum paleoburial temperature (T max ) undergone by the sandstone sample in question. Where sedimentary horizons were buried to sufficient depth that T max exceeded & 110-135 °C, the fission-track clock is reset to zero age and fission-track data record information on the time-temperature (t-T) cooling path of the sandstone horizon as it passed through the apatite fission-track partial annealing temperature window of & 125-60 °C during exhumation (e.g., Green et al., 1989a Green et al., , 1989b . Assuming a nominal geothermal gradient of 22 °C/km (discussed herein), this is equivalent to unroofing through depths of & 5-2 km below the Earth's surface. With shallower burial at T max 6 & 50 °C, detrital apatites in sandstones instead retain fission-track ages of their sediment source areas. Such ages generally date cooling of rocks in the source area, such as following igneous activity or exhumation (e.g., Cerveny et al., 1988) , and different apatite grains within a given sample may yield different ages if they were derived from different source areas. In the current study, shallowly buried samples yielded late Paleozoic, Mesozoic, and Oligocene-Miocene provenance ages and thus constrain cooling in sediment source areas during those times. Where T max was between about 50 and 125 °C, the fission-track clock is partially reset, and interpretation of data patterns permits less precise estimates of provenance ages and cooling ages.
Interpretation of fission-track data involves the analysis of several fission-track parameters in addition to the sample fission-track age. Track length data are useful because lengths of individual tracks are shortened during partial annealing by an amount directly dependent on the temperature. Because new tracks are continuously formed over geologic time, each track formed at a different time and therefore existed to respond and shorten during a different portion of the total thermal history of the sample. A moderate heating event (e.g., 90 °C) occurring 75% of the way through a sample's history, for example, will shorten the 75% of the tracks formed before the event but will not affect the 25% of the tracks formed after the heating. The distribution of track lengths, generally measured as a histogram of the lengths of 100-150 individual tracks, therefore records details of the t-T path. In the case just mentioned, 75% of the tracks in the histogram will be short and 25% will be long (ignoring certain biasing factors). This t-T information may be recovered by modeling of the time-constant track production and temperature-dependent track annealing processes to determine the spectrum of t-T paths consistent with the observed age and track length data (e.g., Green et al., 1989a; Corrigan, 1991; Gallagher, 1995) .
Single-grain age data are useful because different apatite grains in a sample may anneal at somewhat different temperatures, a kinetic effect related to the differing chemical composition of the grains. Thus exposure to certain temperatures ( & 95-125 °C in most cases) may totally anneal some grains and reset their ages to zero, while other grains are only partially annealed. In this case, ages of the youngest, totally reset grains may date exhumation and cooling (e.g., Green et al., 1989a; Sobel and Dumitru, 1997) . Figure 5 illustrates expected idealized fission-track data patterns for t-T histories where sediments are eroded from a source terrane, deposited, buried, and heated in a sedimentary basin, then exhumed back to the surface during an unroofing event. In path A, the sample was only shallowly buried in the basin at a maximum burial temperature (T max ) of 30 °C. At these low burial temperatures, annealing is minimal and all track lengths remain long and the sample retains the fission-track age of a cooling event in the sediment source area. Figure 5 assumes that all grains were derived from a single source area of uniform apatite age, and the single-grain ages for path A cluster within a ;2s swath on a radial plot (see Fig. 5 ) that records this provenance age. If grains were derived from multiple sources with different ages, there would be a spread in ages reflecting this, but all age clusters would be at least as old as the depositional age of the sediment. As burial depths and T max increase (Fig. 5, paths B and C, , track lengths shorten and the apparent sample age becomes younger. In path D (100 °C), the track length distribution becomes bimodal. The bimodality is due to combining a component of early formed tracks that have been strongly shortened by burial heating with a component of long tracks that formed after the sample cooled. Single-grain ages are widely spread in a distinctive mixed age wedge. The youngest age component approximates the cooling age because it includes grains that were totally annealed before cooling (generally, the more F-rich grains), whereas the oldest age component (Cl-rich grains) approaches the original provenance age. With even deeper burial (path E, 115 °C), length distributions are dominated by long tracks formed after maximum temperatures because most of the older, shortened tracks have been totally erased. Single-grain ages still show a broad spread, but the young cluster is dominant. Finally, when T max exceeds & 125 °C (path F), all tracks formed before cooling are totally erased. Length distributions are long again, because all preexhumation tracks have been completely erased. If cooling is fairly rapid, all single-grain ages will cluster within a ;2s swath and date the time of cooling.
Analytical methods
Laboratory procedures used in this study were essentially identical to those used by Dumitru et al. (1995, their Table 2 ) and are summarized in the footnote to Table 1 . For track length analyses, 100-150 horizontal confined tracks (Laslett et al., 1982) were measured in each sample, provided that many were present. For age determinations, 20-40 good-quality grains per sample were dated, again assuming that sufficient grains were present. Following convention, all statistical uncertainties on ages and mean track lengths are quoted at the ;1s level, but ;2s uncertainties are taken into account for geologic interpretation. Maximum burial paleotemperatures of sandstone samples were estimated using the methods of Dumitru (1988) . For samples that yielded good quality track length data and relatively tightly clustered single-grain age distributions, the 1998 version of the Monte Trax fission-track modeling program of Gallagher (1995) was used to determine the spectrum of timetemperature histories consistent with the observed age and track length data. The footnote of Table 1 lists the specific modeling parameters use. (Sobel and Dumitru, 1997 ; see also Dumitru, 2000) . Single-grain age distributions are displayed on radial plots, special plots developed to accommodate large and widely varying statistical uncertainties on single-grain ages (Galbraith, 1990; Galbraith and Laslett, 1993 ; see also Dumitru, 2000) . In these plots, individual grain ages are read by projecting line from plot origin (0) through each data point onto radial age scale. Key features of radial plots are that all grain ages have error bars of equal length (one example is shown in plot for path A) and more precise single-grain ages plot farther to right. If all grains have statistically concordant ages, data points cluster within ;2s swath (e.g., A, B, C, F). If there are significant differences between ages of individual grains, points scatter outside of single swath (e.g., D, E). See text for description of systematic data trends. 
5.7
Aksu Samples
91-SI6 (Galbraith, 1981; Green, 1981) ; Rho-D-induced track density in external detector adjacent to dosimetry glass (* 10 6 tracks per square centimeter); ND, number of tracks counted in determining Rho-D. Age is the sample central fission-track age (Galbraith and Laslett, 1993) , calculated using zeta calibration method (Hurford and Green, 1983) . Analyst:
The following is a summary of key laboratory procedures. Apatites were etched for 20 s in 5N nitric acid at room temperature. Grains were dated by external detector method with muscovite detectors. Samples were irradiated in well thermalized positions of Texas A&M University (SU002, SU006) or Oregon State University (SU014, SU016, SU023, SU034) reactor. CN5 dosimetry glasses with muscovite external detectors were used as neutron flux monitors. External detectors were etched in 48% HF. Ttacks counted with Zeiss Axioskop microscope with 100* air objective, 1.25* tube factor, 10* eyepieces, transmitted light with supplementary reflected light as needed; external detector prints were located with Kinetek automated scanning stage (Dumitru, 1993) . Only grains with c axes subparallel to slide plane were dated. Ages calculated using zeta calibration factor of 389.5. Confined tracks lengths were measured only in apatite grains with c axes subparallel to slide plane; only horizontal tracks measured (within ; & 5°-10°), following protocols of Laslett et al. (1982) .
Lengths were measured with computer digitizing tablet and drawing tube, calibrated against stage micrometer (Dumitru, 1993) . 
Geothermal gradients
Fission-track data constrain time-temperature histories and it is desirable to convert these into time-depth histories. If the geothermal gradient is constant, this is straightforward. However, gradients vary over time and in response to rapid burial and exhumation events. In this chapter a paucity of constraints on the thermal history over the past 300 m.y. forces us to simply assume a nominal constant geothermal gradient of 22 °C/km and a surface temperature of 10 °C, based on limited available data on Cenozoic thermal gradients in basins in the region (Zhang, 1989; Fan et al., 1990 ; see also Sobel and Dumitru, 1997) . These are fairly typical values based on worldwide geothermal gradient and heat-flow data sets (e.g., Turcotte and Schubert, 1982) . Figure 2 shows the locations of the fission-track sampling areas. We first summarize previously published data from the Manas section on the northern flank of the Tian Shan. The interpretation of this area is especially straightforward and serves as a model for the interpretation of results from other areas. We then present results from other areas, proceeding generally from southwest to northeast.
FISSION-TRACK DATA
It is useful to keep several points in mind in reading these descriptions. First, the apatite fission-track system is sensitive to cooling only within a temperature window of about 60-125 °C, so cooling events outside this range are not recorded. Second, samples from different burial depths within a single section may cool through the fission-track temperature sensitivity window at different times, so apparent fission-track ages of samples from a single area may be expected to vary substantially. Third, later exhumation and cooling events tend to overprint and erase the fission-track evidence of earlier events. Thus earlier events certainly affected broader areas than revealed by the fission-track data, but fission-track evidence is only retained in areas not subjected to large amounts of younger overprinting deformation and exhumation.
Manas section, southern margin of Junggar basin
The Junggar basin is the major Mesozoic-Cenozoic foreland basin north of the Tian Shan (Figs. 1-3 ). Its main depocenter lies immediately adjacent to the Tian Shan, where it is & 11 km thick and has been upturned and exposed along the northern flank of the range (Hendrix et al., 1992) . Hendrix et al. (1994) reported fission-track data from five Junggar sandstone samples exposed in a north-dipping homoclinal section in the Manas River valley ( Fig. 6 ; Table 1 ). The data display the overall pattern of younger sample fission-track age with increasing paleodepth and paleotemperature that is expected from increased annealing structurally downsection (Fig. 6B) .
In the shallowest sample (M1), single grain ages are tightly clustered ca. 186 Ma and are much older than the sandstone's depositional age (ca. 80 Ma) (Fig. 6C) . Individual grains in sandstones commonly have a range of annealing susceptibilities (correlated with apatite composition), and the lack of any grains significantly younger than the depositional age indicates only slight thermal annealing at burial temperatures 6 & 85-90 °C (Green et al., 1989a) . M1 has a tight track-length distribution with a mean track length of 12.4 mm, shorter than the 14.5-15.5 mm lengths in samples exposed only to near-surface temperatures (Gleadow et al., 1986; Green et al., 1989b) . A tight distribution with a mean length of & 12.4 mm and few tracks longer than 14 mm suggests exposure to burial temperatures of & 60-90 °C late in the sample's history, after most of the tracks had formed (Green et al., 1989a (Green et al., , 1989b Corrigan, 1993) . These observations suggest that M1 was buried & 2.3-3.6 km (assuming a 22 °C/km gradient) sometime in the middle or late Cenozoic, before being exhumed to the surface.
In sample M2, about one-half of the single-grain ages are distinctly younger than the depositional age, whereas the remainder are about as old as the depositional age. The mean track length is 11.9 mm. These observations suggest partial annealing at maximum burial temperatures of & 80-100 °C. The tracklength distribution is tight, and few tracks are longer than 13 mm, so cooling occurred sometime in the middle or late Cenozoic, after most of the tracks had formed. ca. 25 Ma, sufficient to anneal fully all but the most retentive grains (e.g., Green et al., 1989a Green et al., , 1989b Dumitru, 2000) . The broad track-length distributions with numerous short tracks are further evidence that annealing was not total. Cooling of the samples to temperatures below & 80-95°C ca. 25 Ma is indicated by the resetting of most of the single-grain ages at that time.
An age of 24.7 ; 3.8 Ma (;1s) for the young clustering of grains was calculated from the combined data from samples M3-M5 (Sobel and Dumitru, 1997, their Table 3) , and is the best estimate of the time significant cooling and exhumation began. The amount of unroofing and cooling at this time is only roughly constrained. The samples probably cooled at least 10-20 °C to set the tight cluster of ca. 25 Ma grains, equivalent to at least 0.5-1 km of unroofing. The similarity in cooling age over the 12 km map distance between M3 and M5 suggests that the unroofing was a strong event and thus significantly greater than 0.5-1 km. The total amount of ca. 25 Ma to Holocene unroofing of M3-M5 was & 4-5 km, and the rugged modern topography and active seismicity of the Tian Shan suggest that a significant part of this total occurred in the latest Cenozoic, well after 25 Ma.
The Monte Trax program (Gallagher, 1995 ; see also footnote to Table 1 ) was used to model the fission-track data from sample M1. Figure 6D shows the family of thermal histories that are compatible with the observed age and track length data. The depositional age of M1 is Cretaceous, and the modeling indicates cooling below & 100 °C at 200-250 Ma. This suggests that significant cooling occurred in the sediment source area(s) for the detrital apatite in M1 at that time, suggesting exhumation and deformation in source areas at about that time.
Wenguri section, southern Tian Shan thrust belt
The modern boundary between the Tian Shan and the Tarim basin is formed by the southern Tian Shan thrust belt, which extends east-west for about 1200 km (Fig. 2) . Yin et al. (1998) divided the belt into four segments, based on differences in structural style. We have fission-track data from four locations along the belt. Sobel and Dumitru (1997) reported data from sections near Wenguri and Kuzigongsu on the northwest margin of the Tarim basin (Fig. 2) . The samples are Jurassic, Cretaceous, and Miocene sandstones of the Tarim basin section that have been uplifted and exhumed by erosion following late Cenozoic folding and thrusting in the area. This shortening is presumably a result of the India-Asia collision and has affected large areas around the northwestern and southwestern margins of the Tarim basin (Sobel and Dumitru, 1997) .
At Wenguri, two samples of Cretaceous strata (W5 and W6 in Fig. 7A ) show sample ages of 141 ; 13 and 155 ; 11 Ma. Almost all single-grain ages are tightly clustered and are older than the depositional age, indicative of a provenance age. Mean track lengths are 10.9 and 11.5 mm, suggesting burial at maximum temperatures of 80-90 °C; late Cenozoic cooling below & 60 °C is indicated by the low proportion of long tracks (e.g., Green et al., 1989b) . These burial temperatures have reduced the fission-track ages. Modeling with the Monte Trax program of Gallagher (1995) corrects for this and yields a provenance age of ca. 160-250 Ma (Fig. 7B ), suggesting cooling below & 100 °C in the sediment source area at that time.
In contrast to the Cretaceous samples, four samples of Miocene strata (W1-W4) show widely spread single-grain ages ranging from similar to the Miocene depositional ages to 100-200 Ma. The radial plots show that there are distinct clusters of young grains similar in age or only slightly older than the respective depositional ages (Fig. 7A) . The ages of these young clusters decrease upsection. The older populations of grains are less well defined but are generally consistent with the provenance ages of the two Cretaceous samples discussed herein. All of these grains record provenance ages (Sobel and Dumitru, 1997) .
These data indicate that unroofing in at least one sediment source area cooled rocks through & 100 °C (and subsequently exposed them at the surface) from at least Oligocene-Miocene time (23.5 ; 3.9, 25.0 ; 3.9 Ma) to middle Miocene time (16.9 ; 2.7, 13.1 ; 2.2 Ma) (Fig. 7A) . The source areas may be areas to the north and east in the Tian Shan that are cut by southvergent Neogene thrust faults . The older grains may be derived from other source areas or from higher structural levels within the same source areas.
The modeled provenance age of the two Cretaceous samples is ca. 160-260 Ma and the Miocene samples also contain an old population of apatite generally compatible with this age. Paleocurrent indicators in the Cretaceous section suggest sediment transport from the east (Sobel and Dumitru, 1997) . The Bachu uplift (Fig. 2) separated the north Tarim and southwest Tarim basins from the Triassic until the Miocene (e.g., Carroll et al., this volume). Therefore sediment was likely derived from parts of the Tian Shan north and west of Bachu. To the east, in north Tarim, the sedimentary record suggests an episode of Late Triassic-Early Jurassic deformation (Hendrix et al., 1992) that may have set these provenance ages.
Kuzigongsu section, southern Tian Shan thrust belt
Ten samples were analyzed from Jurassic to Paleogene strata near the Kuzigongsu River (Sobel and Dumitru, 1997) . The deepest Jurassic sample yielded the most informative data (Fig. 7C ). In this sample, almost all grains clustered at an age of 13.6 ; 2.2 Ma, with a few older grains. This indicates cooling of the sample from a T max of 105-130 °C ca. 14 Ma. Southvergent thrusts south of the section may have accommodated the exhumation.
Kalpin (Aksu) uplift, southern Tian Shan thrust belt
The Kalpin uplift is a large belt of southeast-vergent folding and thrusting of Cenozoic age that has exposed large tracts of Paleozoic strata and lesser tracts of older units along the southern margin of the Tian Shan (Figs. 2 and 8) (McKnight, 1993 (McKnight, , 1994 Carroll et al., 1995, this volume; Yin et al., 1998; Allen et al., 1999) . The section in the general area consists of upper Proterozoic basement unconformably overlain by upper Proterozoic to Upper(?) Permian strata. The Permian strata are in turn overlain along a major angular unconformably by Neogene to Quaternary strata. The upper Proterozoic to Permian section constitutes a passive margin succession deposited on the northern margin of the Tarim block. In most areas the thrust style is thin skinned with a decollement within Cambrian strata. In the southern part of the belt, the stratigraphic thicknesses of the passive margin units in the thrust sheets are nearly constant and the thrusts are very regularly spaced at about 12-15 km, suggesting that folding instability controlled the thrust architecture (Yin et al., 1998) .
We collected 11 samples from two eroded homoclines near Aksu that presumably are cored by buried Cenozoic thrust faults (Fig. 8A) . One of these samples is from Neogene clastics, the rest are from Sinian (late Precambrian) to Permian units. The structural style near Aksu is somewhat different than the regularly spaced thrust imbricates farther to the west. There is apparently no decollement within the Cambrian strata, and thick Note that young grains trend younger upsection, tracking depositional age trend. These samples record provenance fissiontrack information, indicating major unroofing in sediment source areas in Miocene time. Older grains were derived either from higher levels within these source areas or from other source areas with more limited Miocene unroofing. Two deepest samples are Cretaceous sandstones. All grains are older than depositional ages, indicating that these samples underwent only limited burial (estimated maximum burial temperatures of 80-90 °C). B: Modeling of two deepest samples, indicating provenance age of ca. 160-260 Ma. C: Data from stratigraphically deepest sample in Kuzigongsu section on southern flank of Tian Shan. This sample has Jurassic depositional age. Only this sample was sufficiently buried to reset most of grains. Note strong clustering of grains at 14 Ma (with a few older grains), indicating major cooling ca. 14 Ma. See Sobel and Dumitru (1997) for maps, cross sections, and data from additional partially reset samples from shallower in Kuzigongsu section.
sections of Precambrian strata are involved in the folding (e.g., Liou et al., 1989) . The quality of the apatite in these samples proved to be poor and only eight samples yielded usable data. Sample ages are approximately constant through the section (ca. 214 Ma), and we infer that irregular variations in age within the section probably reflect minor errors induced by the poor sample quality rather than true variations in cooling histories (Fig. 8) . In order to filter out some of this variation, we calculated a weighted mean age of 214 ; 6 Ma for six of the samples, excluding sample SU-8, which had very poor quality apatite, and the Neogene sample. Useful track length data could be collected from five of the samples (Fig. 8C) .
We used the Monte Trax program to model the histories of these five samples twice, first using the actual measured fissiontrack ages for each sample and second using the 214 Ma mean age, which is probably a better estimate of the true age. The modeling indicates major cooling of all samples through the 100 °C isotherm ca. 250 ; 10 Ma ( Fig. 9) , i.e., in latest Paleozoic time. The youngest Paleozoic strata in the area, which are Gao et al. (1985) , and Carroll et al. (1995, this volume) . B: Plot of fission-track ages vs. relative stratigraphic position in section. Note essentially constant ages through entire section. C (following page): Radial plots and track length histograms. Five samples labeled M yielded sufficient length data to permit modeling (see Fig. 9 ). nonmarine clastics, have generally been assigned an Upper Permian age (256-245 Ma on the time scale of Harlan et al., 1990) based on lithologic correlations, although no definitive data support this, and they could be Lower Permian (e.g., Carroll et al., this volume) . In either case, cooling apparently began soon after the termination of deposition in the area. The stratigraphically deepest sample SU-1 illustrates most aspects of the overall uplift history. Stratigraphic reconstructions suggest that this sample was buried about 7.5 km in middle Permian time (ca. 260 Ma) (Carroll et al., this volume) . The fission-track data indicate major cooling beginning ca. 250 Ma (;10 m.y.) to temperatures of & 60-80 °C, corresponding to depths of about 1-3 km assuming a geothermal gradient between 22 and 50 °C/km (see following). Thus total unroofing of about 5 km in early Mesozoic time is indicated. All the other samples show similar unroofing but of lesser magnitude, because the initial preunroofing burial depths were less.
All samples (ignoring the Neogene sample) were at sufficient temperatures (7 & 110 °C) in the Late Permian to reset their fission-track ages to zero. Therefore all were buried at least about 2-4 km. This suggest that at least 2-4 km of Permian strata formerly buried the stratigraphically shallowest sample. Only about 1 km of such higher section is preserved in our sampling area, but about 2.2 km is preserved near Yingan (e.g., Carroll et al., this volume; Fig. 8A ) and an even thicker overburden, subsequently partly removed by erosion in the Late Permian, is permissible.
All samples suggest slow cooling through middle Mesozoic to middle Cenozoic time (Fig. 9) . In Cenozoic time, samples cooled from temperatures of & 50 °C to surface temperatures, indicating & 2 km of unroofing. The modeling permits this cooling to have occurred at any time within about the past 50 m.y. and cannot provide better definitions. Data from areas to the east and west suggest that Cenozoic folding and thrusting may have started ca. 21-24 Ma, and this is probably the best inference for the timing of major shortening in the Aksu area (Sobel and Dumitru, 1997; Yin et al., 1998) .
The Kalpin fold and thrust belt exhibits a major angular unconformity between Permian and older strata and Neogene and younger foreland basin deposits. The fission-track data indicate that this major erosion initiated in middle Permian time, and about 5 km of erosion is indicated for the Sinian (Precambrian) age rocks in the Kalpin area. The Neogene fission-track sample yields an age essentially identical with the ca. 214 Ma age from the Sinian to Permian section. This suggests that the Neogene sample had a local source, consistent with the detrital mineralogy of the Neogene rocks in the area (Graham et al., 1993) .
Mesozoic strata are entirely absent in the Kalpin region and stratigraphic relations suggest that the Kalpin area was relatively high throughout Mesozoic time (e.g., Sobel, 1999a; Carroll et al., this volume) . The fission-track data are consistent with significant middle Permian deformation and exhumation followed by subsequent relative quiescence (slow erosion) during Mesozoic time. Figure 9 . Modeling results from Aksu samples. Modeling was run twice, using individual observed ages (A): and using 214 Ma weighted mean age (B). 214 Ma runs probably yield most accurate results. For all samples, note strong cooling below 100 °C ca. 250 ; 10 Ma, indicating major exhumation at that time. Models then indicate relative quiescence until late Cenozoic time, when further cooling occurred. Specific time of late Cenozoic cooling is not well determined by data, because Cenozoic burial depths were shallower than main sensitivity range of fission-track system. As in Figure 6D , note that parts of histories hotter than & 110 °C are not significant.
A less likely alternate interpretation of the fission-track data from the Aksu area is that they reflect major heating of the section by Early Permian volcanism. As discussed by Carroll et al. (this volume) , two series of basaltic lavas crop out in the sampling areas and underlie a large area of the northwest Tarim basin. In outcrop, each series totals & 150-200 m in thickness and consists of multiple thin flows. It appears unlikely that these volcanics reset the fission-track ages, because (1) the total flow thicknesses (and thus heat content) are quite small relative to the & 7.5 km total thickness of the section; (2) the individual flows are thin and so would rapidly lose virtually all of their heat to the atmosphere; and (3) available vitrinite reflectance data indicate minimal heating in the area . However, this regional volcanism suggests that geothermal gradients in the area may have been higher in the Permian than the 22 °C/km we have assumed for other areas. We have therefore used assumed gradients between 22 and 50 °C/km for the Permian paleotemperature to depth conversions for Aksu discussed here. Yin et al. (1998) described the Baicheng-Kuqa thrust system as an & 400-km-long segment of the southern Tian Shan thrust system. The segment is characterized by a major southvergent thrust, the Kuqa thrust. The thrust is exposed in the areas more than about 20 km east of the Kuqa River, where it juxtaposes Carboniferous strata over Neogene-Quaternary sediments (Fig. 10) . To the west closer to the Kuqa River, it dies out into a broad anticline as the magnitude of slip decreases. Thrusting and folding in the Kuqa River area is complex; several north-vergent folds and thrusts are exposed on the forelimb of the south-vergent anticline. In general, the Cretaceous and younger strata are tightly folded, whereas folds in Permian to Jurassic strata are more open (Yin et al., 1998) .
Kuqa River transect, southern Tian Shan thrust belt
We collected seven samples in this area before Yin et al. (1998) completed their structural work. In Figure 10 we have projected these samples onto their map and cross section. The results from Kuqa are fairly complex, probably because several different fault slices were sampled (Fig. 10) . The four stratigraphically oldest samples yielded similar data; single-grain ages and sample ages cluster ca. 85 Ma and broad track length distributions are indicative of multistage cooling histories (Fig. 11) . Modeling shows that the data are consistent with a two-stage cooling history, the first cooling starting from total annealing temperatures (Ն110-125 °C) with cooling through & 100 °C ca. 110 ; 20 Ma, followed by cooling from partial annealing temperatures of 60-90 °C in the late Cenozoic (after ca. 30 Ma) (Fig. 12B) . The consistency of data over a 7 km map distance suggests that the ca. 110 Ma cooling was a strong unroofing event. Strong unroofing ca. 110 Ma is consistent with a major unconformity overlain by conglomerate in the Tarim basin section at about that time, as discussed in the following. Generally similar age cooling occurred along parts of the Dushanzi-Kuqa corridor, and provide additional evidence for a significant late Mesozoic cooling episode.
The stratigraphically youngest sample (K1) is from an area of complex Cenozoic deformation (Fig. 10) . This sample has a very short mean track length of 9.5 mm with few tracks longer than 11 mm. This indicates exposure to burial temperatures of 90-110 °C (burial depth on the order of 4 km) in the late Cenozoic, after almost all of the tracks had formed, followed by unroofing to expose the sample at the surface (Fig. 11) . Much of the overburden was probably tectonic burial during Cenozoic folding and thrusting, because the Cretaceous to Neogene stratigraphic thicknesses are too thin to bury the sample so deeply (Zhang, 1981) .
Samples K2 and K3 are from Jurassic strata exposed on the limb of a syncline, where K3 is situated about 1 km stratigraphically downsection from K2. Modeling shows that K2 records cooling below & 100 °C ca. 260 Ma, much older than the depositional age. This age reflects cooling ages in the source areas for the Jurassic sediments and is similar to the latest Paleozoic cooling episode seen at Aksu and along parts of the DushanziKuqa corridor. Only sparse track length data could be collected for sample K3. Modeling (not shown) suggests cooling in early Tertiary time, but given the sparse length data this result is not very robust. Both samples record additional cooling in the late Cenozoic, from temperatures of & 80-90 °C, indicating about 3 km of unroofing.
The fission-track data unfortunately contribute little to precisely dating Cenozoic thrusting and exhumation history of the Kuqa area, because the samples have undergone too little Cenozoic exhumation for the fission-track system. Yin et al. (1998) suggested that initial significant thrusting may have begun at 24-21 Ma, based on the time of a major facies change from lacustrine to braided-fluvial sequences in the Tarim basin section. A generally similar timing for initiation of Cenozoic shortening has been reported from other areas around the Tarim and Junggar basins Sobel and Dumitru, 1997) .
The major ca. 110 Ma unroofing event recorded by the four northernmost samples is more interesting. A significant mid-Cretaceous unconformity is present in the north Tarim, south Junggar, and Turpan basins (Hendrix et al., 1992) . Age control on the nonmarine Cretaceous strata in western China is problematic, but it appears that strata with ages from ca. 120 Ma to ca. 98 Ma are missing along the unconformity. The fission-track modeling indicates a minimum of about 1.5 km of unroofing at this time. This is apparently a major widespread event involving major erosion within parts of the Tian Shan core and adjacent basins.
Dushanzi-Kuqa corridor
The Dushanzi-Kuqa Highway (Du-Ku) crosses the core of the Tian Shan from Kuqa on the south to Dushanzi on the north (Fig. 3) . Zhou et al. (this volume) summarize the geology along the road corridor, with emphasis on the Paleozoic and earlier history. Very little is known about the Mesozoic and Cenozoic deformational history of the area. Use of the road has been highly restricted and the time available for us to sample and make field observations was severely limited.
Figures 3, 13, and 14 and Table 1 summarize fission-track data from this area, and the fission-track samples are also indicated on the cross-sectional road log of Zhou et al. (this volume) . The approach used to interpret these data is somewhat different from that used in the other sampling areas. In the other areas, suites of samples could be collected from individual areas with at least some degree of structural control, such as sample position within partially intact stratigraphic successions. An integrated interpretation could then be derived for the suite of samples. Along the Du-Ku transect, structural control is essentially unavailable and generally only a few samples were analyzed from each area. In this case, the track length and age data are then modeled to determine the range of permitted timetemperature histories. Broader geologic issues may then be addressed by interpreting the variations in time-temperature histories across the range.
The data from the transect can be tentatively divided into 12 domains, A-L, that yield reasonably consistent histories. Domains A and L are the Kuqa and Manas sections discussed previously, where the dominant times of cooling recorded by the fission-track system were ca. 110 and 25 Ma, respectively. Domains B and C comprise two poor quality samples of lower Paleozoic sedimentary strata (Figs. 3, 13, and 14) . These sample yielded ages of 52 ; 6 Ma and 159 ; 48 Ma. Useful track length data could not be collected and a detailed interpretation of these samples is not possible. One important conclusion is that late Cenozoic unroofing of these samples has been limited, 6 & 5 km, because the samples have not been hot enough to totally reset fission-track ages to zero during late Cenozoic time.
Domain D comprises two samples in the Erbin Shan of the central Tian Shan block that have concordant ages of 197 ; 8 and 205 ; 8 Ma. Sample DK-55 is from a Devonian? granite (378 U-Pb age, Hu et al., 1986; Zhou et al., this volume) and DK-61 is from an overlying Lower Carboniferous conglomerate. DK-55 yielded a potassium feldspar 40 Ar/
39
Ar standard step-heating age spectra that rises slowly from 252 to 277 Ma (Zhou et al., this volume) . Modeling of the fission-track data from these samples indicates major cooling below 100 °C ca. 250 Ma, followed by slow cooling until a final episode of cooling some time in the late Cenozoic (Fig. 15A) . The early cooling ca. 250 Ma is essentially concordant with the cooling indicated by the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data. This indicates strong cooling, probably from temperatures hotter than & 300-350 °C to cooler than & 80 °C at that time. This is very similar in timing to the latest Paleozoic cooling episode recorded at Aksu. Domain E comprises six samples of metamorphic and granitic rocks (Fig. 3, 13, and 14) . The ages of four of these samples, which were collected within about 2 km of each other, range from 106 to 135 Ma. The remaining two samples were of very poor quality and were not interpreted. Sample J5 yielded a biotite 40 Ar/
Ar plateau age of 286.1 ; 2.6 Ma (Zhou et al., this volume), suggesting it cooled below & 350 °C in late Paleozoic time. Fission-track modeling indicates that these samples cooled below & 100 °C between ca. 160 and 120 Ma (Fig. 15B) . Three of the samples exhibit relatively slow late Mesozoic cooling rates and the spread in cooling times may reflect the fact that different samples cooled through the & 100 °C isotherm at different times during a protracted period of relatively slow erosion in the area. This timing of cooling is generally similar to the late Mesozoic cooling recorded at Kuqa. Domain F comprises three samples of igneous rocks with ages of 208 to 275 Ma. Samples DK-43 and DK-44 were collected about 1 km apart and yield compatible modeled histories (Fig. 15A) Domain G comprises three samples from near Yuximelegai Pass with ages of 9.1, 22.7, and 35.7 Ma. These young ages Figure 13 . Plot of observed fission-track ages (points) versus location along Du-Ku corridor (Fig. 3) suggest that this area is a site of significantly more Cenozoic unroofing than areas to the south. Only DK-41 yielded sufficient track length data to allow modeling. This sample indicates a complex cooling history with major cooling below & 100 °C at about 40 Ma, and additional cooling in the past 15 m.y. (Fig. 15C) . The other two samples that could not be modeled have younger sample ages and corroborate major cooling since ca. 25 Ma.
Domain H comprises a single poor sample with an age of 174 Ma. This sample was not interpreted. It is clear that it has been exhumed no more than about 5 km in Cenozoic time. Domain I comprises two samples with ages of 106 and 113 Ma. These samples are just south across a possible major Cenozoic fault system from much younger samples in domain J. Modeling indicates cooling below 100°C ca. 140-120 Ma (Fig. 15B) , generally similar to the late Mesozoic cooling seen in Domain E. Domain J comprises eight samples near Haxilegen Pass with ages of 11-39 Ma (Figs. 3, 13, and 14) . Five of these samples yielded sufficient track length data to permit modeling. Sample DK-27 yields the youngest time of cooling, with cool- ing below 100 °C ca. 11 Ma. The other four samples also underwent strong cooling within the past 20 m.y. Several of the samples record earlier cooling sometime between 70 and 40 Ma (Fig. 15C) .
Haxilegen Pass is the approximate location of the north Tian Shan fault system, which forms the current boundary between the north Tian Shan and central Tian Shan blocks (Fig. 3) (Zhou et al., this volume) . Essential no field data have been published on this fault system. Several recent regional maps (e.g., Ma, 1986; Hendrix et al., 1992; Yin et al., 1998) seem to show it as a major right-lateral strike-slip fault system (with various names), although it was not identified in the pioneering Landsat interpretation of Tapponnier and Molnar (1979) . Assuming that such interpretations are generally correct, it is likely that a complex network of Cenozoic faults passes near Haxilegen Pass and that the fission-track samples are from various structural blocks. Thus, the fission-track data confirm that the fault system has been a site of active deformation and exhumation during the Cenozoic. Uplift and exhumation along major strike-slip fault systems is common and may be ascribed to either of two mechanisms. It Figure 15 . Modeling of samples from Dushanzi-Kuqa corridor. Various areas (domains) that record similar times of cooling are grouped together. See text for discussion. Note that model histories from Aksu ( Fig. 9) and Kuqa sample K-2 (Fig. 12) are generally similar to latest Paleozoic histories shown here, and histories from Kuqa samples K-5 to K-7 are generally similar to late Mesozoic histories shown here. Parts of histories hotter than & 110 °C are not significant. South North (Hendrix et al., 1992; Carroll et al., 1995 , this volume; Ritts and Biffi, this volume) (Yin et al., 1998; Zhou et al., this volume) Manas UNC.
UNC.
UNC. UNCONFORMITY may occur due to a component of regional transpression across the fault system, or may occur due to space problems along bends and steps in the fault system (e.g., Dumitru, 1991; Bürgmann et al., 1994) . Predominately dip-slip secondary faults that root into the main strike-slip system are common in such settings. Domain K comprises a single poor sample with an age of 227 Ma. This sample was not interpreted. Domain L comprises the Manas section of the Junggar basin sequence discussed previously, where the fission-track data record major exhumation ca. 25 Ma (Fig. 6) . The Manas section is not along the Du-Ku road, but is about 75 km to the east.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Previous studies have indicated that the Tian Shan has undergone multiple episodes of deformation since initial suturing of the Tarim, central Tian Shan, and north Tian Shan blocks in Paleozoic time. The highly heterogeneous fission-track cooling record is certainly consistent with this. Figures 2 and 16 compile the times of cooling recorded by the fission-track system in the various areas and compare them with what is known about the timing of various collisional events on the southern margin of Asia. The available fission-track data cluster mainly in three time intervals, defining latest Paleozoic, late Mesozoic, and late Cenozoic cooling episodes (Fig. 16 ).
Latest Paleozoic cooling episode
Latest Paleozoic cooling is indicated at Aksu and in domains D and F along the Du-Ku corridor. Available 40 Ar/ 39 Ar cooling ages from the Tian Shan also tend to cluster at this time; there are very few younger ages (Fig. 16) . At Aksu, additional timing constraints are provided by the age of the youngest essentially conformable nonmarine clastic strata preserved in the section, which must predate the time of exhumation. These units have generally been assigned an Upper Permian age, but are barren of fossils; a Lower Permian age is also possible (e.g., Carroll et al., this volume) . In domain D in the Erbin Shan, potassium feldspar 40 Ar/ 39 Ar and apatite fission-track data indicate that sample DK-55 cooled from temperatures 7300-350 °C to 680 °C ca. 270-250 Ma.
The collision of the Tarim-central Tian Shan composite block with the north Tian Shan apparently occurred in Late Carboniferous-Early Permian time. However, the data constraining this timing are very limited and it is plausible that the collision was diachronous east-west along the length of the Tian Shan (as was the India-Asia collision), that deformation within the Tian Shan was focused at different places at different times, and that exhumation continued for a period after the actual collision ended. The significant number of middle-to Late Permian 40 Ar/
39
Ar cooling ages in the range (Fig. 16) suggests that strong deformation continued into Late Permian time. This is also consistent with interpretations from the Junggar basin, where Carroll et al. (1995) inferred a foreland basin setting linked to shortening and uplift in the Tian Shan, based on facies and subsidence patterns. Thus we tentatively ascribe the latest Paleozoic cooling episode to deformation and exhumation induced by the collision, but remain cautious because much of the cooling appears to significantly postdate the currently favored estimates for the age range for the collision.
Late Mesozoic cooling episode
Late Mesozoic cooling within the Tian Shan is recorded by fission-track data from Kuqa, as well as domains E and I within the Tian Shan core (Figs. 2, 3, and 16 ). This time of cooling coincides broadly with a significant unconformity within the stratigraphic section of the northern Tarim basin (Zhang, 1981) as well as a period of coarse conglomeratic sedimentation within the north Tarim and south Junggar foreland depocenters inferred to reflect episodic deformation and physiographic rejuvenation of the range (Hendrix et al., 1992) . The general age of cooling in these areas is also consistent with deformation in the southeastern Junggar basin, where subsurface data show that Jurassic strata are cut by reverse faults and overlapped by undeformed Cretaceous strata (Li and Jiang, 1987) . Deformation of this age is reasonably widespread across western China and may reflect structural reactivation of the Tian Shan by the collision of the Lhasa block onto the south Asian continental margin during latest Jurassic-earliest Cretaceous time (e.g., Hendrix et al. 1992) . The Lhasa block is located in the southern portion of the Tibetan Plateau, and extends from the Banggong suture south to the Indus suture (Fig. 1) . Precollision flysch sequences associated with the Banggong suture are entirely Jurassic in age (Girardeau et al., 1984 ; see also Matte et al., 1996) . These, along with Tithonian radiolaria preserved in deep-sea cherts that crop out in the suture, indicate that closing of the suture was some time during or after the latest Tithonian, perhaps continuing into the earliest Cretaceous (Smith, 1988) . Uppermost Jurassiclowermost Cretaceous nonmarine to shallow-marine sediments, which overlap the obducted Donqiao-Gyanco ophiolite associated with the Banggong suture, provide an upper bound for the age of accretion of the Lhasa block (Girardeau et al., 1984) .
Uplift in the Mesozoic in the Tian Shan, however, was clearly heterogeneous across the core of the range, as indicated by fission-track records for late Mesozoic cooling in some areas, the preservation of records of latest Paleozoic cooling in other areas, and the deposition of Jurassic intermontane basin sections in still others areas (Figs. 2, 3 , 4, and 16). The late Mesozoic Tian Shan was likely characterized by several uplifted ranges and intervening intermontane basins; a generally eastwest trend in structural grain is indicated by the preserved trends of the intermontane basins. Thus the Mesozoic physiography of the Tian Shan somewhat resembled that of the modern Tian Shan, and Cenozoic reactivation of Mesozoic structural trends probably helped shape the modern range.
In addition to the Lhasa block collision, Hendrix et al. (1992) concluded that collision of the Qiangtang block and Kohistan-Dras arc system ( Fig. 1) with the southern margin of Asia deformed the Chinese Tian Shan and resulted in pulses of coarse clastic sedimentation in the southern Junggar and northern Tarim basins. The available fission-track data do not provide evidence for these Mesozoic tectonic events, except perhaps the Qiangtang collision in provenance ages at Wenguri and Manas (Fig. 16 ). This suggests that the deformation they caused within the Tian Shan was too minor to be recorded by the fission-track system, or that any such deformation affected other unsampled areas of the range. In the Altyn Tagh, on the southeast side of the Tarim basin, Sobel et al. (this volume) document Early to Middle Jurassic cooling inferred to reflect the Qiangtang collision (Fig. 2) . That region is much closer to the collision zone, so it is not surprising that a record of tectonism may be preserved there but not in the Tian Shan. Cooling that might be linked to the Lhasa block collision is not apparent in the transect of Sobel et al. (this volume) , but may be recorded at a second transect farther east in the Altyn Tagh (Delville et al., this volume) .
This preceding discussion assumes that collisions at Asia's southern margin were the tectonic drivers for Mesozoic deformation in the Tian Shan. However, there is no direct evidence for this in the cooling and sedimentation records. It is alternately possible that poorly understood interactions at other Asian margins drove Mesozoic deformation in the range, such as the Mesozoic closure of the Mongol-Okhosk seaway (e.g., Halim et al., 1998) .
Late Cenozoic cooling episode
One of the most significant conclusions from the current data set is that much of the Chinese Tian Shan has undergone only modest total unroofing during Cenozoic time, despite the great relief and strong seismicity in the modern-day range. Most sampling areas underwent no more than about 3 km of late Cenozoic unroofing. The areas on the margins of the Tarim and Junggar basins that have undergone greater late Cenozoic unroofing include the base of the Kuzigongsu section ( & 4-5 km), the sediment source areas for the Miocene Wenguri samples (75 km), sample K-1 at Kuqa (4-5km), and the base of the section at Manas (4-5 km) (Fig. 2) . These Tarim and Junggar data may be somewhat biased toward areas of greatest unroofing because especially thick, intact sections were targeted for sampling. In addition, at least some of these areas were tectonically buried by thrusting and consequent thickening in late Cenozoic time, so part of the total unroofing reflects removal of this extra tectonic burial. Within the interior of the Chinese Tian Shan, only the Yuximelegai Pass and Haxilegen Pass areas reveal more than 5 km of late Cenozoic unroofing. Thus, these data lead to a general picture of late Cenozoic deformation of the Chinese Tian Shan where strong uplift, seismicity, and deformation are occurring, but the amount of erosion from the range has been limited (cf. Yin et al., 1998) .
The available fission-track data have recorded major Cenozoic unroofing within the interior of the range in only two areas, near Yuximelegai and Haxilegen Passes (Fig. 3) . Haxilegen Pass apparently is astride the north Tian Shan fault system (e.g., Ma, 1986; Zhou et al., this volume) . The fission-track data demonstrate that this fault system has been strongly reactivated in Cenozoic time. General regional relations suggest that this may be a west-northwest-trending, right-lateral strike-slip or transpressional fault. As such, it may be an important member of the system of major strike-slip faults that is helping to accommodate deformation in central Asia induced by the India-Asia collision (e.g., Tapponnier and Molnar, 1979) . However, the fission-track data cannot specifically document strike-slip motions on the system and so cannot rule out a predominately dipslip sense of offset at Haxilegen Pass.
